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Cb.e.rles J... Butler, ~or :E;agle P.ooi: C".a.am:oer 
o~ Commerce. 

A. ~. Nelson, to~ Eagle Rock Ta~ayers 
Proteetive Le~e. 

B.E .. Rose, tor ~est Zagle Book Dnprove
~ent Assoeiation. 

J'. Ogcle:t Marsh, tor 'the Board ot Publi0 
Utili t1ez and. Transl>or~ation o~ .. the , .. :C1 ty 
o~ Los .A.n.gele$. 

" . 
Gibson, D't:.1m. & Crc..teher, by ":1oodward 14. 

Taylo:", en:!, E. G. "Zeeks, ~o:- Los Angeles 
Rallwey'Co~oretion. 

DECOTO, C~SSION,.t:;R: 

OP!~ION -..- .... --~--

The Eagle Roek Cb,6:l.oer ot Com.erce, Zagle Rock Taxpayers 

Proteetive League and the West Eagle Boek !m~rovement Assooiation 

t1led the above entitled eomplaint with this Commission,request1ng 

that en o::-c.er be issued requiring the Los Angelos Railway COl'l'oration 
. . 

to extend its rail line so as to serve the wes.terly po:-t10n ot the' 

seotion k%l.O\vn as Ee.gleBoek in the City or los .Angeles, 'COunty,'ot 
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Los Allseles. 

A public he~1ne on this co.cplaint was held at Los Angeles 
. 

on November 8th, 1930, at which time the matter was subt1!tted. 

The Los Angeles Railway Cor)O~tio~ now operates a st~eet 

c~ line be~een the eo~ town section o~ the City ot Los Angeles 

and that portion. or the city cow:n. as Eagle Rock. In the Eagle :Rook 

section th1:3 l1ne ope::-ates w.ong :E:agle Rock Boulevard an<l o.J.o:c.g Colo

rado Boulovere. east ot Eagle Rock Bollleve.re. to ':ovm:Jend .Avenue. 

COmDla1~ts request an o~er or theCocm1ssion d1reet~ 

the Los ..1ngeles Railway Corporation to COllst::"llCt OJ:d. operate :1" street 

car line !'rom the intersection o~ 3roa~w~ end Eagledale streets 

(immediately east or the easterly city 11:::.1ts 0-: Glendale), thenoe 

easterly along Broadway to Colorado St~eet; thence easterly along 

Colo~do street to Eagle Book BoUlevard; thence south on Eagle Book 

Bo'tlleverd to a ztreet :md Via e. l"O\tte to be dete:-:a::i:led. upon', so e.s to 

provi~e e. direct througll street car servioe t'rom. the westerly ::>e:-t10n 

o~ the Eagle Eock section to down town ~3 Angeles. . 
COmplainents, in s~port ot their compla1n t, allege 'that the 

Los t..neele.:; :Railway Co~ore.t10n is e. :9Ublic utility and is tmder the 

jt:risd1ction, . :ul.es end reglllation o~ the Be.1lroad Commission o-! the 

state ot ceJ.1tornia; tb.e.t the lack o! through, direct rail. transporta

tion botween the westerly vo~1on ot the Eagle Rock section and the 

down town. section 0-: Los .A:l.scles,1:J ee:priV!ng th~ residents ot said 

sectio~ or the1r lawtul r~shts; that ~ub11e oonvenience and necessity 

werrant the establishme:lt ot such serviee; a:ld that the Railroad Com

mission, under sections Nos. 31, 35 and 36 or the Public Ut1lities Act 

o~ the state ot'Cal1to~ia, has the jurisdiotion to require th~ 4etend

e.nt to :prov1de the service reCi:c.es~d by eomplainants. 

CotulSe:' tor d.etendant, Los ..&..ngeles Ea11 W8':3" Co::poration, moved 

to dismiss the oo:nplaint, 0:0. the grounds t:!le.t this COmmission was w1th- . 

out jurisdiction' in the matter~ 1na~ueh as de~endant doez not own a 
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· trench1se !"rom the City o~ Los ugeles, pl"OV141:lg ~or the servioe 

re<;.uested by eom,laine.nts, nor has detende.nt e.:pz>lied, nor ~.ll de

~enee.nt apply, tor such traneh:tse. !II. su:pport 0-: said motion, eoun

sel 1:or ~erendeJlt cited the cases or .4..'1'. & 3.14'. &. Co. v.Ra1l

!"Oa4 COImn1ss1on, l73 cal. 577, a..'1<i Hollywood ChamDe:- o~ C01I.lm.erce v. 

Railroad Comtlission, ~g2 Cal. 307 •. 

The Cel.itomie. ~=e:ne cot::r't, in the .A..T. &. S.::'. ?wy. Co. 

cese,used the tollow~ l~g~ge: 

* * * ~Sect1on ZO ot the.Public Util1ties Act 
authorizes the comm1ss1o~ to make an o~de~ directing 
that 'ae.d1t1ons., ex:te:lSio!l.S,· etc • ., be ::l.a'e ill the 
,lant~or t~c1lit1e~ ot any public ~t111ty. It'm1~t 
be argued that this language i~ broad eno~h,to in-
clude add!tions to tAe plant, even though such addi
tions may 1nvolve a serv!ce never contenplated nor 
undertaken by the owner ot the utility. But it this 
'be taken to 'be the tro.e :Lce:c.1.ng, the section ex
vresses an intent which cannot, under the restr1ct!o~ 
ot the tede=al constitut1on~ ~e g1v~ e~tect~ 

* * * ftBu.t there 1s 0. vi tal dist1:lct1on betwee!l 
regulation o~ this cheraeter and a requ1remen~ that the 
=a1l:oad eo~any shall extend its 0~erat10ns by build
ing a new 11:Le or roae. to tap or suppl.y a ter.:1. tory which 
has not the::-etoto:re had the oenetit.o:"d1rect railroad 
service. SUeh a =equ1~~t cannot be justit1ed by say
ing that the points to be thus =eaehed are Within. the 
area already served bY' the ra1lroad. Tlle area served by 
any railroad mAY, 1n e. certain. sense, be se.14 to inclu~e 
all or the territory, i~ any d1rection, tram which' 
~a1ght or passengers ~ 'be bro~t to the railroad by 
any other mode ot conveye.!lce. Suoh al"ea '!!JJ!J.y extend to a 
distance ot many miles trom the .11ne or the ::'Oe.d.. Ce::
ta~y the ,ub11c duty ot the oompany do~~ not 1nelude 
the ooligation ot 'bUilding 11ne~ to any or every ~ortion 
o't this 1ndetin1te expanse o!" terr1tory.~ 

~ 

In the Hollywood ease, the. :same cou...-t said: 

"In o-:her words, the t::-anehise !"'1ghts 0: 0.' stl"eet " 
rallroac. are 1:nportent in asce:-tci:l.1ng the extent ot the 
oO:aJ)e.ny's obligation. to serve the publ.ic, becauze they 
represent the autho~~ whioh the eom~any has asked ror 
~d obta1ne~ trom the municipality. It the company has 
obtained authority to exte::.<! 1nto a given temtory, by 
see~ing the trane~ise rights the~1n, taen 1t has ~
p11edly undertaken to so extend when reasonably neces~, 
and it it ~tuses ~o do so, it may 'be order~d by the state 
to ~:-1ll its obligation. But ,.,hen. az in the present 
ease, the compenY' does not hol~ tranchises allowing it to 
vol'CXltarlly constl"l.:.ct these extensiOns, there is no Jt1:t1-
tice.t10n tor . saying that the col:!l)any has 1m.p~1edly uo.der
taken to extend its 11::.es whenever 1 t should' 1>ecO:1e n&oes
sa:ry. 
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~ ~ * ~e conclude, ~beretore, that Seotion 36 
or the Public vti11~ies Act (Stats. 1915".115), in 
so tD:: as it seekz to conter" jt:..-isd1ction upon. the 
E~l::-oe.d COmmission to order a stree,t ra11w~ eo::-
Pe.:l7to extelld its li::les into ~ new terr1to17 in 
r,'b.1oh it has no !'ranchises, is 111e:C~ect1ve '!or the 
purpose, ,and. to that exten't. vo1~.'" 

the dete:l.d~t does not have a. tre.:::lch1se tor the rail l.iD.e- sou.gl:.t. 

Ftl:-the:-:ore, the record does ::lot s~ that c5.efe:ldant has i:l 'eJ!'y' 

other ma::mel" indicated that it has held 1tseJ.!" out to render the 

:;treet railr....y se='V1oe sougb:t or to dee.!.eate its property to that 

sel"V1oe. 

In viev; 0": this 31 tuation ! believe we have :no otb.er 

~ te::-nativo e.t t!lis t!:l:.e, u::.d.er the Cott:'~ dec1s10:c..s, bu.t to hold 

that the present case ~hould be '1zm1ssed. 

The above entitled co=pl~t haVing been tiled, a ~ub11c 

heo.:r1ng having been held e.nd the Co:m:Ussio:c. 'being tully advised, 

IT IS :a:EREEY O?.!)EP.:::!) the.t the above e::lt1tled. o¢:lI>la1nt 

is hereby dismissee.. 

T":.e eti'eet1ve date o~ t:ll1s orde::- shall be twenty- (20) .. 

The toreg01:::g op1n1o::. and. ore.e::- are hereb7· approvo," end 

o=de:e~ tUed as the o::;>1:io::l a:ld ore.el" 0: the Re.llroaG. COm::l1ssio:. . 

or the State or Cal1to:::.1~. 
Dated at san ~=anc1seo, C~1i~or=!a, this __ ~;:~~~~~~_~~~ ___ dAY 

0: Decembe~, 19Z0. 

vv~ ............ ssione:-s..· . 
-~ 


